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Zmanim For Shabbos Parshas Bamidbar 2023
Shabbos Mevorchim Rosh Chodosh Sivan

 
Early Mincha: 6:50

Plag Hamincha: 7:07
Hadlokas Neiros: 8:22

Mincha: 8:25
Shacharis: 8:45

Pirkei Avos Shiur: 7:30
Mincha: 8:15

Motsei Shabbos: 9:31
Motsei Shabbos R"T: 9:53

 ר"ח סיון - יום ראשון
מולד - יום שבת קודש

Saturday, May 20, 2023
2:52 am and 14 chalakim

Week of Shabbos Shavous
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Shacharis:
Sunday (Rosh Chodosh): 8:00

Monday: 7:00 & 8:00
Tuesday: 7:00 & 8:00

Wednesday: 7:00 & 8:00
Thursday: 7:00 & 8:00

Friday: See Shavous Schedule

Mincha: 8:30
Maariv: 8:55

Please note that Mincha & Maariv will be downstairs
 

Kiddish this week:

Kiddish this week is sponsored by 

Mrs. Leah  Aryeh in honor of the Yartzheit of her father
Harav Shia Ostreicher tz"l

and her son, Reb Moshe David Aryeh z"l

Shalosh Seudos this week is sponsored by:

The Shul

The speaker will Iy"h be  Reb Yechiel Vogel 

Please note new prices for Kiddush and Shalosh Seudos

Thank you to all our past (and future!) sponsors.

Although we have always tried to keep the cost for Kiddush and Shalosh
Seudos as low as possible, Due to the increased cost from the vendors,

from the food to the paper goods, we have to raise the prices slightly.
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Kiddush: $450
Co-Sponsor $300

Shalosh Seudos:  $200

_________________
Please also send the text that you would like to have in the bulletin to

ben.c1985@gmail.com as soon as possible so that it can be included in the
weekly bulletin

Night Seder Program!

Agudah South is excited to introduce a New Night Seder Program
run by R’ Yitzy Czermak.

 
Starting Sunday April 23rd from 8:30pm-9:30pm followed by Maariv at 9:30.

For inquiries and Chavrusas, please contact R’ Ari Hofstedter (416) 459-1022
Monthly sponsorship opportunities are available.

 

This month’s night seder program has been sponsored
L’ilui Nishmas Rachel bas yb”l R’ Uri Kaufman.

For more information about the night seder please contact
Ari Hofstedter 416-459-1022
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Weekly Shiurim

B"H the weekly Shiurim are growing as more people are getting involved.

The Rav and the Shul would like to encourage and invite everyone to attend the
Shiurim and participate.

Sunday Shiur on עיונים בפרשת השבוע this week

Sunday morning after Davening.

Sefer Bamidbar Schedule
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Minchas Chinuch Shiur this week

Sunday night 8:30 PM

Meseches Barachos Biyun Shiur! 

מסכת ברכות בעיון
Wednesday night at 8:30 PM

Orysa Chabura

Orysa Amud Yomi program learning every evening Sun through Thursday at
7:45 PM 

 
We are learning Mesechtas Pesachim

All are encouraged and invited to attend!

Scheduled Shiurim during the week:
 

Daily Daf Yomi 8:00 AM / Sunday 7:15 AM

Sun - Thurs
 Oraysa Amud Yomi

(Pesachim)
7:45 PM

Before Mincha

Sunday עיונים בפרשת השבוע 8:45 AM (after Shacharis)

Sunday Minchas Chinuch Shiur 8:30 PM

Monday Meseches Megilla 7:00 PM

Wednesday Meseches Berachos 8:30 PM
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A Subtle Name Change Hints at a Reward for
Keeping Silent
 By Rabbi Yissocher Frand
 

The Chida, in hisseferChomas Anach, comments on the name of the Prince of
the Tribe of Gad: Elyasaf ben Re’u’el [Bamidbar 2:14]. You may notice that the
first time his name is mentioned in the parsha [Bamidbar 1:14] he is referred to
as Elyasaf ben De’u’el (with adaledrather than a reish). Why the change? Did
his father have an alias? Was his name De’u’el or Re’u’el?

The Chida brings an interesting idea in the name of theseferImrei Noam. His
name was De’u’el, and that is how he is referred to originally. The reason he is
later called Re’u’el is because the Tribe of Gad could have had a complaint to
the Ribono shel Olam: Why am I not the head of the Camp?

(There were four “camps” consisting of three tribes each, positioned in the four
directions around the middle camp which included the Levi’im and
theMishkan. Each camp had a “leader” from one of the three tribes encamped
in that direction. The Tribe of Gad encamped in the southern side and was
subordinate to the Tribe of Reuven, whose Prince was the chief leader of that
camp.)

Gad’s argument was as follows: I realize I am not Reuven (who was the camp
leader at the southern side) and I realize I am not Yehudah (who was the leader
of the camps on the eastern side) and I am not Ephraim (who was leader of the
western camp). But who is Dan that he should be leader of the camps on the
northern side? Dan was merely the first born of Bilhah, one of the hand-
maidens? I, too, am first born of Zilpah, also one of the hand-maidens! Why
give Dan the honor of being the head of an entire camp? Why not give that
honor to me?

He could have put forth that objection, but he did not say anything. As a reward
for accepting this lack of honor – Gad received a reward that no other tribe
received: Moshe Rabbeinu is buried in the portion of land inherited by the Tribe
of Gad. Who is Moshe Rabbeinu? He is the friend of the Ribono shel Olam. He
is Reah (friend) Kel (of G-d). Thus, the name De’u’el was changed
to Re’u’el (alluding to ‘friend of G-d’).

The Tribe of Gad stifled whatever resentment they might have had for not being
given the honor of leading one of the Camp configurations. They had a
justifiable claim to advance, but they kept quiet about it. The Ribono shel
Olam rewards such behavior. The Prince of the Tribe of Gad is referred to
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as Elyasaf son of Re’u’el, which hints at this reward: “You will merit to have the
burial location of Moshe Rabbeinu, the ‘friend of G-d’ within your territory.”
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